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REVIEWS
MODERN TREATMENT YEAR R BOOK, 1947. Edited by Sir Cecil \Vakeley,
K.B.E., C.B., D.Sc., F.R.C.S. Pp. viii anid 354, 38 figs., and 17 plates. 15s.
'loiis Voluilel, as inldicated( ill its suI)-title, is initended to be aIn laid to (diagnoSis a1n1d treatment
for the general practitioner.
It is a collection of forty-four- articles cover-inlg a xvide range of subjects in general medicinie
iand surgery andl in the sp)ecialties.
In the )reface Siri Cecil XVakeley writes \VWith post-war fatigue andl a lack of interfest (lue
to SUChI a Collstant unpala;Ntahie (liet, the average (lofctor r-(eLluirfes something to initer-est him in the
few mIllomients he has fol- medical read(ing."T11' l)ll)IUITl Oflred(l iii thiS 1)01O, howeVer, iS MOt
light: or concentratedl 1oUrishlnlent, nor is it suitable for .a h1urr-iNI niea;1l. theref iS muILcICh useful zin(d
inter-esting infor-mation o)n recent advinces in (liagnosis andl treatment, hut also miluclh that couldl
he found( nlore r-ea(lily in standard texth)ooks.
T'here is nio attermpt at classification of the mlaterial. An arrangemlent under sections wvould
look inore ordlerly and WoUld facilitate reference.
Nevertheless, the majority Of the articles elucidate every(lay l)rol)lem11s met in genieral p)ractice,
an(l this book slhould he helpful to many (locti rs in keeping tlhemii abreast of the latest scientific
achievenients and technical advances in Medicine. WX. (;. F.
RETROPUBIC URINARY SURGERY. ByTIcrencce Afillen, F.R.C.S., F.R.C.S.I.
Pp. 208. Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone Ltd. 25s.
MNR. Terence Millen lhas 1)een particulairly for-tunate in the p)ullishers of hiis i-ecently I)ublislhe(1
Retropubic Urinary Surgery. Printing, jxiper, and illustrations are of a much higlher standard
than one expects in these austere tinmes.
After a careful analysis of the (lifferent types of prostaltic obstruction alnd a slhort critical
Ieview' of the various operations employed for its relief he dleals wvith the history of the retropubic
atpproaclh whlicl xvas used as loing ago as 1908, l)ut was not adopted as a recognisedm1 Iethod uLntil
after August, 1945, wvlen Mr. Millen described the technique wvhich has been so successful in his
practice. 0
He then deals witlh thle anatomy of the region, the plreplaration of tlhf patient, and gives an
excellent description of all the details of the operation, the after-care an] compllications.
He conicludes wvith a description of his own operation for stress inicontinence in tlle female,
as this is to a large extent a i-etropubic operation.
Wlhilst all urological sur-geons have nlot had the same success as Mr. Millen witlh the retropubic
approach, there is ino (loubt that it is a major contribution to prostatic surgery.
In conclusion one inust saty that it is not an operation to l)e attempted unless the sui-geon has
a wi(le experience, a(lequate equipment, and al competent team. C. J. A. XV.
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